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1 o Insure Future of Salem
--Mounting interest in the program o the planning" commission' to

insure Salem's future was reported by chamber of commerce direc-
tors ; and committee ; members at a luncheon yesterday noon in the
Hotel Marion to check on the public response to the effort to provide

Leaves for Missoula-Geor- ge H.
HugdaL who has resided in Salem
for the past two years while he
has served as postal inspector in
this territory, has been transfer
red . to Missoula, Mont, and is
moving there this week.

William R. Field who has also
been stationed here as inspector
will remain as inspector in charge
oi the local office.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Fellowship Week Set Gov.
Earl Snell Wednesday urged Ore--

iC3i"CUL me ODse- r-
V,vance of world fellowship week
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Rummage sale Thurs., Fri., Sat
342 N. Com'L I

"done all fight" for themselves,
She pointed to figures" showing"
Farrish Junior high students earn -
ed $11S,757 last year,. $75,563.,
16 in the fields, $68296 in the
canneries and $31,32U5 In other
farm work. Of this sum, she said.
919,050.30 , went - Into war bonds,
$34,176.29 into clothes, $33246.10
into sayings and checking aic-cou- nts

ftnd :, $2781J58 spent or
pleasure! mostly for "ooocorn.
peanuts 'and candy? the boys and I

I cirls answered n their miMtinn - 1

naire.- - I -
. - ' - i

Leslie? Junior Mh tttirtmtilI - -- TIearned 148.868 durinsr the vear.
$44,800 in the fields and orchards
and $4068 in the ' canneries. Of
this sum $9650 ' was ' invested in
war bonds, Parrish had an en

. iiruumecfc ot aooui xuuv suwems
and Leslie 550.
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Fred E. Neely, West Salem chief
of police jwho died Wednesday,
April 11, was born April 11, 1889,
at Florence: Ore. Neelv haf been
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Law enforcement officers from
Salem, Corvallis and Sweet Home
met at jtha city . hall hereWednes
day afternoon to complete! ,plans.
tot-- V participation in the na- -
tion-wi- de brake emphasis sroeram
scheduled $o, start. April 5. and

" Juna 1, according to Chief
ri A.' -

oaiem, wnp cauea
the meeting.

The program is sponsored bv
the International Assodafion - of
Chiefs of Police and is designed
to locus public attention on the
importance of maintaining ade-
quate brakes in the interest of
accident prevention and Vehicle
conservation, ; , f

Chief Minto of Salem j: Chief
Charles Devin of Corvallis, Chief
H.-- L." Richards; of Sweet S Home,
and Capt James Purcell, head of
the traffic, division of the Port
land police, outlined plans for the
conduct of the program iji their
cities. A general outline of the
purpose of the program and an
explanation of the procedure of

S." Farrell, secretary; of state, act
ing as i representative off Chief
Harry M. Niles, of Portland, state
coordinator for the program. .

'

Beginning April 15, law enforce--
ment officers will join other, "of--

cers to every town, city , and
,iaie m nauon, in checking

praxes on private passenger; cars
swppea in routine traffic enforce--

meat activities. The check con
"ist Pacing a specially-deslg- n-

Elect Officers
Winnie Pettyjohn, Salem real-

tor, was elected president of the
Salem Soroptimist club at the or-
ganization's regular weekly lunch-
eon meeting Wednesday at the
Golden' Pheasant,: r,.z $

Selection of Mrs. Pettyjohn, ac
tive In chartering the club here
two years ago, came as a climax
to the. annual election meetings
at which also were selected: .

Marie - Ling, ;vice : president:
Jewel ; Allen, secretary; Hattie
Bratzel, corresponding secretary;
Grace Taylor, treasurer, and Belle
Niles Brown, who is retiring pres
ident, director. - J

Mrs. Pettyjohn reported at yes
terday's session on activities of
the Burlingame-Sa- n Mateo Sorop-
timist club 'which she attended
while visiting in California this

" "winter.

Many at Swegle
Club Meeting

i

SWEGLE-r-Ther-e was a large
attendance at the meeting of Swe-
gle Community club Friday night
Plans for school ground improve-
ment were outline by Homer J.
Conklin, also the recent repair of
the piano ' report by Mrs. C Li
outran i

There were 20 of the student
and their teacher from the Meis--
inger music studio present to en
tertain with , both accordion and
guitar numbers. . Elmer 'Lake was
auctioneer for the box social and
with the sale of individual refresh
ments over S53 was realized. ,

auuuu xinanciai Dasis tor ;ioe
commission during the next five
years. . , -

- This increased interest was fur-
ther: evidenced by the -- scores of
persons who yesterday visited the
chamber of commerce to view the
mustrative'exhibits relative to, the
work of the commission on dis-
play in toe r organization's floral
room.. Among the visitors were! a
large number of persons from oth-
er cities who regard : the . Salem
post-wa- r planning program at an
example for other communities.
Mesages Praise Plan "

; I

Messages praising the scope and
design of the Salem program have
been received from numerous Ore
gon cities including Portland, Ore-
gon i City, McMinnville. Albany.
Corvallis, Eugene, Independence.
Dallas, Monmouth, Silverton' and
Newburg. - - -- -

Among those who have viewed
the exhibits at the chamber of
commerce and studied the Salem
long range planning program was
a representative of Time, Life, For
tune and Architectural Forum,

."Results, indicate substantial
progress in our efforts' to provide

ed check block on the floor boards
under the brake pedaL The brake
Is then depressed and if the pedal
touches the block before the
brakes start to take' hold, the
brakes will be deemed inadequate
and the driver will be advised to
have them adjusted.

funds with which to make Uthe
planning program a reality, Loy-
al A. Warner, chamber of ? com-
merce president, said . following
the luncheon, "Business- - people
and citizens in" general have 1 ex-
pressed their enthusiasm - both1 in
remarks and in financial support.

i "It Is apparent, however, that
many persons are not as yet fully
acquainted with the long range
planning program, and they are
cordially invited to visit the cham-
ber of commerce to view the! ex-
hibits. The chamber is ready and
willing to answer questions and
discuss the planning commission.
Response Favorable i

t "Reports: at the luncheon yes-
terday assure us that if the present
response continues a five-year- ! re-
search and planning program lean
be undertaken. We need to have,
hpwever, the same whole-hearte- d

support from business concerns
and individuals which has contrib-
uted in the past to progressive
steps such as this which have been
taken in Salem.., , ;4;

A . letter informing the entire
membership of the action taken at
the annual meeting of the cham-
ber on Monday night is going out
at the direction of the board oi di
rectors. -- ' 1

I

Mexican mythology says 'the
cacao plant was airborne into
Mexico by Quetzacoati, God of
the Air. - ' :

follow in world affairs, either de-- fcamp Kally The annual CamDlfneit7 y.,rjni,vm
Camp Kilowan rally Is scheduled
for all Camp Fire girls. Bluebirds
and -- their Barents, for fHdavl. - lMght.at 7:30 at the floral room

the chamber of commerce. I

If l m . ... I

chief of police in the Polk county e orak check was given by Sid-ci- ty

for about five years. He was 59LKil of the ofic f bert
1 Z De ,nown 01 me camp must be prepared to see, for

Emma . Maxwell, executive stance. Rnl .incisn n .
uucvior, win xauc arjout tnecamp.

wimpy'i Confectionery 697 N.
Capitol closed all day Saturdays
until further notice.

Smith Is Speaker President O.
Herbert Smith, succeeding to the otIier nations in a cooperative

handled for a number ternational peace organization,

tioopej ate,
Says Brand

;

'Security of. world peace de--
pends In great measure in our tak
ing a place in world affairs," Judge
James G. Brand of the state su
preme court told members of the
Salem - Rotary club Wednesday
noon in HoteLMarion: ': i

With a world war now belni
fought to a victorious conclusion f

Judge Brand said,"the world Is
thinking of three things, peace, se--

four years of war hasn't convinced
us that not nation can Uve in iso4

list; v. uauwua,
n we arejpast conviction, i j

"Our foreign poHcymust be one
of strength character. .Out
International lommitments should

balanced by power. If we make
wuna comnuimenis we should be
prepared to abide by them and en
force em, with force if necessary.

"There are two methods we mav

other world powers to see that the
World's npare tc nnt VtrgyViA T

" V "OVUIJ WlitXlCU UU- l-
posts throusrh the world. emlni
for nur tmm ...v.uvi, its

posts near our shores. Competi
tion for these bases or outDosts
will sow the : seed for the next
war.

"If we, considered one of the
big five in world affairs, loin with

conceding when we must but al--

wav standing firm on policy we
i013 e Pace maintained. Unless
this organization is firm in Its de--
cisions world ! peace will not ob
tain. We now have a court of in-
ternational justice. More than 5001

urealies exisi. u nis court is sup-
posed to be the agency through!

WCh.disPut.M these treaes e
eewiea. nas no power."

Waltr B. Minier was awarded
a 20-ye- ar service pin by President I

Roy Harland. Minier, In turn, in
troduced Urlm Page, new mem
ber and a charter member of the
club at Silverioh.

Farm Worker
Recruit Films
Are Selected

r;im tO be USed tO recruit the
I

1945 army Of DOVS and srirls I

. ,...rill V. T J ituxicu upon 10 Siage.ue I

luivnL uiillii. I rir mannn rri in..'." a.
"F f icicttcu weones--

day afternoon after UAVACW: 1

snowing by Russell Adams, assist-- I

ant state simot-uisn- r rf omr.n Ir .6vW; ,

iarm labor, before members of the
local office, Frank B. Bennett
superintendent of Salem schools,
waiter Snyder and Glade Follis
or the Salem . schools, the latter

Inaving had Charge of the platoon
worx last year, and Mrs. Agnes CJtju : . ... . I

wuui, Bupcrmemaeni oi counry
scnoois.

Alter the elms were selected
Mrs. Gladys Tiirnbull, farm labor
assistant announced that aDDl- i-
cations would be accepted now for
platoon leaders. She said she
hoped to have many of the lead
ers of last year at work again this
year,

She pointed out that boys and
girls working under Follis last
year had not only done a good

pital Wednesday to their home
at 795 Breys ave.

ris watcn. Stolen t. A. Mc-- I
T.pnrl t()& Sniih WirK j I

OW. ICWiWU I

watch had been stolen from him.
Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Hendricks of Stayton be
came the parents of a daughter
.Tuesday vemnf borni In Salem
Deaconess hospital.
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It's a Ivuppenheimer
i .

'

AS INVESTMENT

COOD APPEARANCE
2Vo question about it, Kuppenheimer iiality is
quickly recoiized by njen who appreciate fine
clothes.. Of course, our fighting men come first.'
Consequently! our showing of Kuppenheimer
clothes is not as varied as usual. But
they are the most attractive and best tailored
clothes in this mater's 68-ye- ar history.

, Seven Permits Issued Seven
Duiiaing permits were Issued Wed
nesaay in ine office of City En
gineer J. Harold Davis to the fol
lowing: William F. Bomholdt to
erect tool house at 1919 North
tma st, at a cost of $175; M. A.
Moniz to erect a dwelling at 1543
State ft, at a cost of 12fift0' r.
H. Underwood to reroof a dwell-- ?

ing at 670 North Tront st-- at a
cost of $25; Homer : Harrison to

. uer an apartment at 1232 Centert; at a cost of $500; Vfr Goines.to alter a garage at '1140 South
liberty st, at a cost of $50; Martin
Petersen to erect a dwelling at- 2435 Prospect lane at a cost of
' ' MUVU - HI ILCr
dwelling at 1143 Oak at a cost o

zoo. .

imow open - - auto repair and
brake service at Ed's Station, 1898
a. izin at Jioyt.

Boy Badly Injured Fred
Thomas, 11, of 885 Richmond st
was taken to Salem General hos
pital at 6:10 p. m. Wednesday by
first aid after his right leg had
Deen mangled by a dislodeed ce
ment block on the bank of the
Shelton ditch at the end of South
23rd st Thomasr first aid reported,
was playing on the bank with, other boys and either dislodged
the hlrvfc nr nnm rt tka tl, AlA

. The leg was so badly mashed, the
; nones protruded through the flesh.
Gus Brodhagen's Body and Fen

- cer and Radiator service, 265
Ferry. -

Car Causes Danube An auto-
mobile driven by Gene Davis
Stryker of Albany passed another
car. In the. 1600 block on South
Commercial st and then when the
dnver attempted to halt its speed
the machine skidded 100 feet, the
police report said, damaging
snruDbery for a distance of 50
feet at the Amos Voss home and
then struck a telephone pole, set-
ting the pole back a foot from
its original position. The driver
admitted speeding, the report said.

Here Is an outstanding wjir de-
velopment 'which helps ears as
glasses help and rest eyes. Come
In today for absolutely free dem
onstration, or send for free book!
Acousticon - McDonald Co., 905
First Nat't Bank Bldg., Salem.
Ph. 6350.

False Alarms Deplored Mem
bers of the city's first aid crew
have requested that persons mak- -
ing calls or the first aid car, first
determine that it is needed. With
In the past week they say they
have made three trips, only ; to
find they were false alarms. Con--. . .: 4 : m iuiuuu oi uie saieiy car s motor
require only emergency calls of
merit be made, they said.

Our Insurance Service Is as close
to you as your telephone. Richard
G. Severin Every form of Insur-
ance Including Life. Constant de-
pendable service. 212 N. High St
TeL 4016. Res. 8213.

w a --r - m v- -i i- vmvs wa.v iiu--
tilled Wednesday that the loot
from the Ivan Stewart Feed com
rtanv. 3nf? Smith Hiwh rt chnnM
include a large number of stamped
postcards, stamped envelopes and
50 foot steel tape. Previously oth
er articles were listed with police.
LaVerne Flynn was arrested Wed
nesday In connection with the
case and held to answer to the
county grand jury by Justice of
the Peace Joseph B. Felton.
7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
ComX

Professor to Speak Dr. R. Ivan
Logell, professor of history at Wil-
lamette university, will be the
guest speaker before the noonday
meeting today of the Salem Lions
club in Hotel Marion. The forth-
coming united nations security
conference, scheduled for San
Francisco April: 25, will be dis-
cussed. 1

, Foe sale: potatoes $1.50 sk. or 2c
lb., you dig. Bring sacks. Ph. 2305
or 9623. John J. Roberts & Co.

Numerators Needed A call for
numerators for the census in Mar-
ion county has been - issued, so
that the work may be completed
in April. James V. Centers, as-

sistant local supervisor, will be
at 136 New Bligh building on
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 12 noon
to interview applicants. Those ap-

plying must have a car, Centers
said.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Son to Wilsons Birth of a son,
April 3, to Mr, and Mrs. Manley
J. Wilson, who reside in Columbia
county near Portland, has . been
announced. Wilson, a CIO publi-
cation editor, was representative
from Clatsop and Columbia coun-
ties in the last two sessions of the
legislature. The baby has been
named James Seymour. "

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral 130 South Liberty. '

Obitnary I
Neely : ' " -

In this city April 11, Fred O. Neery.
age 56, late resident of ISA Gerth ave
West Salem. Survived by wife. Han-
nah: sister, Mrs. Charles Gibson of
Seattle; three nieces, Mrs. Norma
Neely Peterson of Portland. Mrs. Sena
Byers of Albany and Mrs. Bessie Wat-
son of Albany. Funeral services will
be held Friday, April 13. at 3 p.m.,
from the W. T. Rigdon company
chapel with Rev. R. A. Kelsey offi-
ciating. Ritualistic services under the
auspices of Salem lodge A. T. it A. M.
No. 60. Interment" at Belcrest Memor-
ial park. ,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for all their kindness
and for floral tributes in our re-
cent sorrow. .

Mrs. Ernest C. Wiesner
i Daryl Wiesner and family

well . known in Salem where" he
had played in the municipal band,
He was also interested in the vio
lin. He was a member of AF St
AM No. 50, and that organization
will hold ritualistic services at the
W. T. Rigdon Chapel Friday, April I

13, at 3 pjn. The Rev. R. A. Kel-- 1

sey will officiate at the-regu-
lar

funeral service. Burial will be in I

Belcrest Memorial park. .

Neely also was a member of the!
Salem lodge of Elks No. 336.

Surviving are his widow, Han
nah Neely; one sister, Mrs. Charles
Gibson, of Seattle; three nieces,
Norma Neely Peterson of Portland
and Sena Byers and .Bessie Wat
son, both of; Albany.

Brooks Nursinff Qass
) "

LompIetCS Its Course
m v awv

ine urooKs nome iNursing ciass
finished its course Thursday night,
After the final reports had been
given, the instructor, Mrs. Ben Lit
tle of Salem, was presented a gift
in appreciation by the class.

A vote of thanks was extended
to Mrs. Ronald Jones for furnish
ing quarters and much of the nec--
essary equipment for the class.

Public ; Record?
CIRCUIT COURT

xJizaDem uotcnau vs. Leroy
Cotchall: divorce MmnlinV
cruel and inhuman treatment; asks

ww children and S40 j

monthly for support of each; also......' "Rth Marie Dragoo vs. William
Wayne Dragoo: order of default: ao--.li..t;.. M i i j t..x

.TV..:. T m .1 v t
Richardson: divorce comol.int: al- -
leges desertion; asks that maiden
name. Doris Lee. be restored.

Marie O. Meithof vs. John J. Meit--
hof ; divorce complaint; alleges cruelana inhuman treatment: asks thatproperty settlement be made part of I

decree.
Walter Preston Vanbeber vs. Vada

Vanbeber: divorce complaint; alleges
cruel ana inhuman treatment; asks
custody of our children and S100
m2P"uy xor ineir support.

uaniei j. Frv vs. Consolidated
Freightways, Inc.; complaint alleges
defendant was given one barrel of
mint oil at Kennewick. Wash., to be
carried to Loneview. Wash., in good
conaiuon. ana alleges lauure ox ae- -
renaant to aeuver accoraingly; asks
SZ20O carnages.

State vs. Charles Grant: defendant
changes plea of not guilty to guilty
and is fined $50 by Judge E. M. Page;
case was scheduled for trial Thurs
day. April 12.

M. B. Lucas VS. Harold Hannenn?
Jury returns $315 verdict for Dlain- -
tiff; plaintiff asked $873 damages for
re"1 1 of a tractor and . defendant
countered with a suit for S85A. for
damages allegedly done to machinery
ui ueitiiunnt.
PROBATE COURT

Cora M. Kav estate: recefot of what
treasurer Bnows payment oi 14933.39
mneritance tax; final account filed
by Marjorie Kay Huntington, shows
receipts pi $36,623.23 and disburse--
merits of S2fl.iB2.72: near ing on ac--
count May. 17.' ...t r-- rw.

Stat VS. Delbert Edwin Barron:
Charge no operator's license: fined Si
and costs; fine suspended, costs paid.

State vs. LaVerne Flynn; charge
larceny in a DuiKung; neia to answer.

State vs. Zelma Jones; charge lar-
ceny; fined $50 and costs.

State VS.
- .Lawrence

! , Mendosa:
. ... charm.viviauun oi oasic ruie; continued.

AlUMli'ITAXj COURT
.smon;

icnarge oisregaraing junior traffic oa- -
trol; bail $5.

Vernon Handsaker, Eugene; charge

,SMmSthuwGfi 2 s.
dine Elizabeth secretary, 752NorwSTter stient:

Orval Harlan Mb. 29. TT f! naval .vi
ator. 417 Walter St.. Silvrtnn. mnii
uura . Le Tate, 25, secretary, 1151
LnemeKeta st-- Salem.

Permanent
Push Wave faComplete.. 0.3l

Open Thurs. Eve."
by Appointment

Phone 3663

Castle Perm. Wavers
305 First National Bank Bldg.

A ! i I
$50.00 and V It-- m m znor r2r tKUPPENHELSliR CLOTHES

of years by Bishop Bruce Baxter. I

will be speaker at the Cherry Bios--
som meeting of Salem Chamber of
Commerce next Monday, the re- -
ular luncheon session for which
Cherrians provide the program.

Kummage Sale Fri. Sat. Pi Phi
Mothers Club. 342 N. Coml.

Scout. Infested - Troon 1 Bov
Scout hM invMti., '
and initiation Tuesday nieht at" I

the Rotary hut, with Jack Geer,
siuor patrol leader, in charge.
KOnam waiters, Phil Ringle, Jr.
Bill Bank and Bob Ensminger
were initiated. Roy Mink is leader
or toe troop.

Just arrived Garden Cultivators.
Farmer's H'd'w Co. 115 So. Coml
St .

Jacobson Boy Named The son.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ja
cobson, 2240 Lee street on Mon- -

day night at Deaconess hospital
has been named Daniel Lloyd. It
was at first reported that the child
was a girt
. . imar Twain Sport Shirts, plaids
anA . irl3 Mtn e

Alex Jones. 121 North Hish St.

Car Damages Tree A car driv
en by Orey Coffee, 545 North E
st, skidded after making a turn
and crashed Into a tree at the
nome of Harry Scott 960 North
Church st. The car was badly
aamagea ana tfte tree will prob- -
aDiy have to be removed. .

Enters Pen Walter T. Whis- -

man, Roseburg, under sentence of
two years for larceny from an
automobile, has been placed in
the state penitentiary. The prison
er before entering a guilty nlea
to the charge admitted looting and
burning several cars at Reedsport

Sheriff Names Aide Sheriff
Denver Young filed In the office
of the county clerk Wednesday
ouiciai notice that he had aD- -

pointed Gladys M. Agee as a tax
collector-o- r Marion county.

Technician Returns Miss Bet
ty Harrington, laboratory techni
cian at Salem General hospital, is
back in the institution after spend-
ing several days the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Har
rington of Coos Bay.

OU Theft Reported A! Priem of
the Shell service station at 25th
and State sts., reported to police
that w jvvv.il Jll
an oil pump and an undetermined
quantity of oil taken.

Held for Theft James R. Tow--
ery is being held In the T.tnn
county jail on a charge of stealing
an automobile belonging to
Charles C. Mespelt. Towery was
urresiea in tjaiem.

Fender Pants Stolen J. P.
Cooper, 1640 D st. reoorted to no--
lice Wednesday the theft of two
lender pants from his car while
the machine was parked in front
of his home. I

Leave Hospital Mrs. G. A.
: T son were re--

moved from Salem Deaconess hos-- 1

aaa Aii.u vu lilt; I viuuiiiuii ui uasic ruie; oau 9 uH7.
top of his head while playing atl111108 LICENSES
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a cannery, first aid reported.

anb Meets Tonfcht-Town- send

club No. 16 meu at 955
st, the home of Mrs. Arnold, to
night

Wrestllnr Match Tonieht A
wrestling match 'will be a feature
of tonight's meeting""bf the Salem
Elks lodge,

Son Bo Mr. and Mrs: CecU
Rum T,4 tji,- - ixrj
aay became the parents of a son
born in Salem faeacones hnsnitl

17
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iave IPoinfisI 1 Save --3oney!

Enjoy these delicious fish for the short time they are available.

Tcday ; iron ie m A-Fj--
9 son

- i MOXLEY & HUNTINGTON j :'

: y I - v, The Store of Style, Quality & Value J

"
- 4ia State Street .
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